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Rltfocuses on to invest in India

Seesscopeforgrowth in India and rise infuel
. AMRII}IA PITI.AY
,Mumbai,27AuS]lst

sale of refine
. Mukesh Ambaniled Reliance Indusfties
: (RIL) is looking to increase focus on tlrc
' domestic markel forits refi nedproducts,
. a company official said on FIidaY.
, "We will focus more on India, where
. we see scope for growh, we will also

focus on the East fo! expods," said an
. RIL official, who did not wish to be
, named. On July 15, in its lesults pless
statement, RIL said its expolts oflefined
oroducts from India were at t28,610
crore during the Apdl-June 2016 quar-
ter, compared to {32,352 clole in the
same pedod a year ago. In terms ofvol-
ume, exports of lefined products wele at
9.8 million metric tonnes (MMT) dur-
ing the April-June 2016 quafter, com-
pared to 8.5 MMT in the coresponding
period a year ago.

RIL expects gowth in Indids diesel
and gasoline consumption fol the next
10-15 years, as tie count4/s economy and
disposable income inclease,

For the financial year 2otS-2O16,
India's industry sales for petlol rose
15 per cent, to 21.84 mtlion tonnes (MT),
and sales for diesel rose eight pei cerlt to
74.63 MT, accordilg to data available
with the Petroleum Planning and
Analysis cell,

Ratings agency India Ratings &
Research (lnd-Ra), in its outlook for
FY17. said, "Grctth was driven by strong
pick-up in automobile sales, particula!-
ly passenger vehicles. Ind-Ra expects
petrol consumption to further increase
by eight to 10 per cent in FtlZ ddven by
strong passenger vehicle salesl

Diesel consumption, the ruting
agency said, is likely to grow by five to six

' Der cent on improved sales of commer-' 
;id vehicles. however, offset to some

. exteniby lower consumption of diesel in
, power backup.
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A fll€ photo ofa Reli,ance pettol
pioducts ftoa rrdia veie
clmp.red to t323s2 crore lD

RIL is also in the process of
ing its 1,400 retail outlets,
earlier mothballed. So far, the
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TataSteeldrops
Firm shelves t19,500-cr plan over land delay,
n [Rtsl tA DAS
Raipur,rAlgust

-.^.thta Steel ha$.cancelled its
plan to set up a s.s-million
tonne integnted steel plant in
Chhattisgarh's Bastar district.

. The company had signed a

. memorandum of unde$tand-
ing with the chhattisgaft gov-

chhattisgarh proiect head,
said the company had decided
to drop ttre Bastar prciect over
delay in land allocation.

Tata Steel had selected a
site near Lohandiguda in
Bastar district. About 2,oo0
hectares was required. Since
dre pocket is notified as a "trib-
al area", the company could
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the prciect,
managrng

Meanwhile china's largest
traYel site cftip,com hasbought
a stake in Indiat laEest tavel
portal MakeMyTrip fo! $180
mfion (around 1200 crore).
Hong Kong-based steadview
caDital has invested $597 mil-
[o; in 11 investnents in India

The investnents come at a
time JaDanese invesloN includ-
ine Be€nos Partners and ven-
ture capital flnn RebriEht Part-
ners are investing in companies
in India. B€enos Partners has
i$€sted $213 million inz com-
Danies in India, while Rebdght
iatners put in $8 million
tluough six inve$ments.

Several UK-based hvestots

such as Baillie Gifford, valiant
Capital andDigital Garage, bal€
tnvested in the start-up ecosys-
tem in India during the Peliod.

Ttaditional investols con-
tinueddre str,onginvestments
in India, led bY Sequoia Capital
DMiciDatins fu1 137 inveslrnenB
wit}I to:tal tundrng of$2'49 mil-
lion, Accel India Participat€d in
98 investments that saYt a total
investment of $1,970 million;
SAIF invested 72 times with a
total investment of$844 milli-
oni Blume ventures in 6s inve-
$ments of $285 mlllion and
IDG Ventwes India in 64 inv-
estments for atotal of$395 mil-
lion between 2014 and now.
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I{OTICE OF THE 27TH AI.INUAL GENERAL EENNG.
BOOK CLOSURE AND E.VOTII{G

Notics is her€bv oiv€n tlat he Tw€nty S€venu Alnual Gone'al Me€ling (AGM) of ta

Comoanv will le ield on Wednesdsy' 2161 Septsmber' 2016 at 11 00 A M 't Jh4hana

iormim noom otttre Uenrrant Chamber of Commens, 1 H, Homtnta Basu Sa€ni'

2nd Floor, Kolkala -700 001
pr*"ni to s"aion 91 of he companiss Ac! 2013 €ad $li6 hs compenies

rian'aoement and lcministation) Rules' 2014' and Regulaton 42 ol lie SEculit€s and

;xcha;oe Boad of India lLisling obligabons and DEdosue Requiremenb) Regulalions'

mis, t'i n"si.l"t ot u"tb"" and s\a€ TEnsfBr Boo* ol tls company will remain

aosod iom t6U Septemter, 2016 to 21sl Septemb€r, 2016 (boh days indusive) l0r tie

purpos€ ol holding Acli'l
iiJio.o"r'v rral * zzh nugust' 2016 completed he dispat'h of physi€lcoder oJhe

Nolic6 for th; AGM alongM/ih olller docum€nb li€t€lo and Annual Roport of lhe

Comoanvforlheve ended 31sl March' 2016' tlrcugh lho pemitbd mode 6nd fie seme

has ;bo ;ei e;aibd to membets who6€ +mail lDs ale lsgistel€d with he company 0r

lh6 Depository Paiicipenb as on ShAugust' 2016' unless any Member has rcquested tor

a ohvsical copy ol lho said documents

Th"'brrin"s.". tey l" tanocled thlough voing by 6bcfonic means {remole e- voling)

bv members. fiom ; pbce oher han venue ol tle AGM Th€ €mc'l€ F voling P'tiod

ligi;-l S"pt tb"tmf6'atg 00a m and ends on 20th S€phmber' m16 al5 00

o.m, bevond which, renote evoting shall nol be allolved

Tle dl-offdote ofeliglble shaloholdels brvoing is'l4th September' 2016

persons,do *ome memUen of lhe Company subequ€nt to he dispaldl oftF Nolice

i imaif anl trotts tre strares as on the cui-off date' are r€queslod to s€nd lhe w|ifien i

emait cornmunication f Company at ipd @npdnance com or ils Regis8ar and Share

i€nsbr&ent i€.: Ws Nidla Technologigs Private L6 atdcidedd@ d1stdrpl com

lv r"nrioiingil'"it folo Ho l DP lD and Client lD lo oblain he Login-lD and Password

fore-voting,
Ihs memb;B atlonding the meeting and who have not casl lheir vote by l3mols 6votnq'

shall b6 ablglo exerck€b€ir dghtatths meetng though ballot paper

I rneit* m"v mrtopafe in ira general meoling ev6n affel exerclsn€ his dghl to vol6

hrouqh €moh +wlino, but sMlnol bo allowed lo votg again in lhe meetng

I o"rion *f,0." n"t" 'i 
".,t€d 

in lho registerof memb€B or in he regisbr ol benefcial

owiers mainuined bv trE deposilodes as on lhe cut{ff dale shall b€ e{llid€d to e!€il lhe

facilitv ofrcmoto e-voting as well asvotng in theAGM'

rl'" liot"" i. uispf"vea in m *ebshe ofhe coflpany {wwwnpdnanca com) and on lhg

*"l"it" 
"f 

lirc' Csntral DePository Sorvices (lndia) Limited (CDSL)

(www.evolinoindig.mm), whlch is poviding $€ evoting platorm '

in *." yo, i"u" any qu",i". or issu€6 egading evoling lou may r6ler he Fr€quenty

tui"J 6uom. Ciloyt .d e-votlng manual a!€ilabl€ at www €volingindia com'

una"t n"to s"Aon ot *tlt" 
"n "ma 

b helpdesk evotjng@cdslindia com ot conEcl $em

"t 
teOO ZbO esSS. vou tay 

"tso 
conbcl Ms sanka Mshra {D1N469351-92)' Ell(|llt€

ii,"Jrii".o"tl s*rJuty at Todi Maasion, g'h Flmr' 1' Lu€hun s€rani KolkaE
700 073, Tglephone No. : 033 287201/02 E ma'l: smehE@npdnance com,ro"",;,nffffi:
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